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Current management practices in the loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.)
improvement measures designed to reduce the
number of hardwoods in the stand to a minimum. There is a sound basis
for such measures. Many of the hardwoods which are associated with the
pine in this mixed forest are of lower quality and lower value than the
pine. In fact, there is no market at all for some of them. A primary objective in the business of forestry is the production of the greatest possible volume of the most valuable species. Therefore, most of the owners
and managers of the larger forest land holdings have undertaken to eli-

belt usually include stand

minate the hardwoods and grow only pine.
Such practices may not result in the greatest financial return from
forest land because of the fact that the value, in dollars, of the timber
grown on any given acre may be just as dependent upon the quality of
the timber as upon the quantity. It is doubtful that second-growth
stands of loblolly pine will ever produce the high quality trees which
were found in the virgin forest, but there are definite possibilities of improvement of the quality of the individual tree through the use of intensive silvicultural practices. Manipulations of stand composition are within the province of the forest manager and may be of some value in improving tree quality.
Indiscriminant hardwood subjugation, as now embodied in most
loblolly pine management recommendations, ignores the fact that stand
composition may have a considerable effect upon the quality of the
trees which are produced. Although the relative merits of pure and mixed
stands have received considerable attention, both in this country and in

Europe since the establishment of the profession of forestry, there has
been little research which was designed specifically to shed light upon the
relationships between the quality of loblolly pine lumber and the various
factors which contribute to stand composition. Many questions remain
unanswered.
This report summarizes the procedures and results of a study in the
Florida Parishes of Louisiana which was designed to add to the knowledge of the effects of stand composition upon freedom from knots in
loblolly pine lumber.
*School of Forestry. This bulletin is a condensation of a dissertation presented
Faculty of the School of Forestry of Yale University in partial fulfillment of
the requirements for the degree of Doctor of Forestry.
to the
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REVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK
Weaver and Clements

(1938) and Garren (1943) have stated that
the pure forest of loblolly pine is usually considered a sub-climax type of

vegetation which

is

dependent for

its

upon fire or some other
hardwood species in a
Market demands have resulted

existence

catastrophic occurrence which tends to hold the
relatively

minor position

in the stand.

largely in removal of the pine

component. At the same time, extensive

fire

protection has favored the hardwoods.
Reynolds (1947), Clark and Williston (1947), Demmon (1953), and
members of the staff of the Southern Forest Experiment Station (1955)
have emphasized the importance of the problems generated by encroach-

ment

of low-grade hardwoods on pine lands.
Various methods of control of hardwoods on pine lands have been
investigated (Peevy, 1953; Silker, 1953; Vincent, 1955; Riebold, 1955; and
Owens, 1955) It now appears possible to relegate the hardwoods to a
position of minor importance in southern pine stands.
Little work on stand composition-quality relationships has been
done in the southern pine region. Paul (1932) found that age of the
stand and the amount of hardwoods in the mixture were responsible for
most of the fluctuation in value of mixed loblolly-hardwood stands.
Rate of stocking was the most important factor in pure pine stands.
The effect of forest growth conditions on quality has received more
attention in other regions. Tarbox and Reed (1924) Cline and Lockard
(1935), Rapraeger (1939) and Foster (1953) have reported investigations
in both northern and western white pine. They have concluded that
density of stand, age of stand, and presence of another species in mixture
.

,

,

are important contributors to quality.

Serious

management problems

arise in the loblolly

pine type from

the encroachment of low-quality hardwoods, but the newer techniques of
control are relatively effective. However, too little is known of the growth
condition-quality relationship in this type; therefore, indiscriminant

hardwood removal may not be

desirable.

Manipulations of

tree quality

are well within the scope of silvicultural practice.

METHODS OF STUDY
This study had

as its

main

objective the determination of any posupon the quality of the loblolly

sible effects of certain stand conditions

pine component of timber stands in the Florida Parishes of Louisiana.
To attain this objective, 194 temporary sample plots were established
at random on four timbered areas. The location of these study areas is
shown in Figure 1.
Plots were 1 /5-acre in size, circular, and so located that the plot center was at least 118.7 feet from all stand boundaries. Minimum distance
between plot centers was 3.6 chains. The plots were subjected to a 100
per cent inventory of all stems with a diameter at breast height of 6.0
inches or larger. In this inventory, the following information was re4
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tree: species, diameter at breast height, merchantable
length to the nearest 8-foot log, tree grade, and crown position. In addition, total age and total height were determined for 6 to 10 dominant
pine trees on each plot. These figure were used to determine average age
of the stand and site index (U.S.D.A., 1929)
In order to avoid, insofar as possible, any element of subjectivity,

corded lor each

.

rather rigid criteria and definitions of stands, plots, limits of merchantability, tree grades, and crown position were set up. Some of these criteria are, of necessity, arbitrary, but they do assure that all data were gov-

erned by the same set of specifications. The definitions are as follows:
Stands: Plots were established only in stands where the pine component fell within a ten-year age class and where the entire stand, both
pine and hardwood, was essentially single-storied. Stands were excluded
which were obviously layered and multi-aged. Seedlings and saplings
which were so far beneath the main crown canopy that they could not
possibly affect the crowns of the main stand were disregarded in deciding whether a stand was single- or multi-storied.
Plots: Before any measurements were made, each plot was carefully
examined. If residual trees of either pine or hardwood, stumps, or recent
fire damage were found within the plot boundary, the plot was not used.
Likewise, no measurements were made where there were no pine trees on
the plot. However, if even one pine was found on the plot, measure-

ments were made and data recorded.
Limits of Merchantability: All trees 6.0 inches in diameter at breast
height or larger were tallied. The upper limit of merchantability was set
at 5.0 inches in diameter inside the bark. Board-foot volumes. International 14 -inch Rule, were computed for all trees except culls.
Tree Grades: Estimates of quality of the timber on the sample plots
were obtained by recording the grade of each tree. Both the pine and
the hardwood grades were based upon the quality of the butt log. Three
systems of grades for pine were compared before plot work was begun.
Two of them were found to be inaccurate, because they were based upon
the quality of the

curately the size

tem

first

two logs and

and number

of grades, based

upon

it

of knots

was not possible

on the second

the Forest Service Interim

to estimate ac-

The

other

sys-

Log Grades

for

log.

relatively easy to apply.

Southern Pine (Grosenbaugh et al, 1953) was
However, it did not take into account the high quality trees of small
diameter. Because it seemed desirable to record such trees separately, a
revision of this system was developed to provide a special category for
trees between 6 and 19 inches in diameter at breast height which were
otherwise grade A. A grade-yield study of 202 trees, each graded by all
four systems, revealed that the revision of the Interim Grades was the
,

most

The

under consideration for the area involved.
system, obtained in the grade-yield
this
for
indices
quality
tree

satisfactory of the systems

study, are:
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Tree Grade

Quality Index

A

146

B

128

B,

120

C

101

Pulpwood

33
0
Cull
The quality index for pulpwood trees was obtained by assuming a
value per standard cord equal to 16.5 per cent of the value per thousand
board feet of No. 2 common lumber. Assuming that 2 cords equals 1,000
board feet (Chapman and Demeritt, 1936) the figure of 16.5 per cent
was doubled to give a quality index for pulpwood trees of 33. Cull trees,
which contribute to basal area but not to volume, were given a quality
,

index of

The
Grade

0.

specifications of the Revised Interim tree grades are as follows:^

A —Diameter

at breast height 19 inches or

more and 5K-

less

is

than the d.b.h.

Grade B^— Diameter

at breast height 6 inches to 19 inches, limits of

K

as

above.

Grade

B— Diameter

at breast height 6 inches or

more and 2K

at breast height 6 inches or

more and 2K exceeds

is

less

than

the d.b.h.

Grade

C— Diameter

the

d.b.h.3

Pulpwood Grade— Will not make lumber due

to excessive sweep, crook,

bad knots, or rot, but will yield pulpwood.
Cull Trees— Have no merchantable volume.
Trees representative of Grades A, Bi, B, and C are

illustrated in Fig.

2.

Tree grades for hardwoods were based upon the hardwood log
grades for standard lumber (U.S. Forest Products Laboratory, 1953). The
specifications for these grades are shown at the top of page 9.
Grading of the trees was done on the basis of the butt log, the
following grades being recognized:
Butt log No. 1
Tree Grade 1
Butt log No. 2
Tree Grade 2
:

:

Tree Grade 3
Tie & Timber

:

:

Local use

:

Butt log No.

Not

or timbers
Not suitable for
yield

^Based

upon the

first

3

suitable for

lumber but
ties

rough lumber

will

make

and timbers but

ties

will

for local use

16-foot log. All four faces of the log are inspected.

-K is the total number of overgrown knots on the butt log plus the sum of
diameters of sound knots plus twice the sum of diameters of unsound knots. A sound
knot is any visible branch, stub, or socket which contains neither advanced decay nor
any hole larger than 14 inch. An unsound knot is any visible branch, stub, or socket
not conforming to the definition of a sound knot.
^Any tree is degraded one grade if d.b.h. equals or is less than 3 times any sweep
of 3 inches or more.
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Hardwood Log Grades

Lumber

for Standard

Butt Logs Only

Grade

Grade Factors
Diameter (minimum)

20"

11"

11"

8"

10'

10'

10'

8'

12'

8'

7'

5'

3'

3'

3'

2'

2

2

2

2

3

unlimited

5/6

5/6

5/6

4/6

4/6

3/6

15%

15%

15%

30%

30%

50%

40%,

40%

40%

50%,

50%,

50%

(3 best faces)

Length (minimum)

Number on

3

16"-17"

Length (minimum)
Clear Cuttings

Grade

Grade 2

1

13"-15"

face

(maximum)
Yield in face length

(minimum)
Sweep

Sc

Crook Deduction

(maximum)
Cull Deduction, Inc. Sweep

(maximum)

In

this

grading system, the value o£ the

Number

1

log

is

used

as the

base index o£ 100. Logs which grade No. 2 and No. 3 have an index
separate set of indices has
which is proportionately less than 100.
been published for each species. However, there is little or no separa-

A

tion by species on the market in the study area, so it seemed feasible to
simply average the indices for the species which were encountered.
This was done, and the resultant quality indices used for hardwoods
in this study are as follows:
Quality Index
Tree Grade
100
1
73
2
55
3 and Tie & Timber
-

Local Use
Cull

35
0

Only two crown positions were recognized in this
study: the upper crown layer, composed of dominant and codominant
trees and hereinafter referred to as "dominant"; and the lower layer of
the main canopy, composed of intermediate and suppressed trees and

Crown

Position:

hereinafter referred to as "sub-dominant."

COLLECTION AND COMPUTATION OF DATA
All data were tallied in the field on IBM mark-sense cards, one
card being required for each tree. The plot number, species, diameter at
breast height, merchantable length, tree quality index, crown position,
age, and total height were marked directly on the card in code with an

electrographic pencil.

All computations of basic data were made directly from the markon the IBM machines. The various formulae necessary to obtain basal area, volume, plot quality index, and plot value were supplied

sense cards

9

to the IBM Research Programmer, who wired them into the machines
and ran the computations.

Basal Area Computations
After computation of the basal area of each tree, cards were sorted by
plots, by species group (pine or hardwood) and by crown position. Basal
areas of individual trees were then summed and tabulated to give the
total basal area on the plot, the basal area in dominant hardwoods, and
,

the basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods. These figures were punched
summary cards and converted to percentages by the machine.

into plot

Volume Computations
In order to simplify calculations of volume by the IBM machines,
a volume formula was worked out for each merchantable height class.
These formulae were wired into the machines and the cards sorted by
species group (pine and hardwood) and by merchantable height class
within the species group. The cards were run through the computer,
a time, and the volumes were calculated, punched into the
and tabulated. They were then sorted again by plot number
and species group and summed on the plot cards.

one

set at

tree cards,

Quality Indices

The individual weighted tree quality indices were obtained by multiplying the tree volume by the quality index for the grade of the tree.
Thus a 16-inch, 3-log pine tree of grade B had a weighted index given by

=

30,976. These weighted indices were summed by
242 X 128
plot and divided by the total volume of the
within
the
species group
species group on the plot to give a plot quality index for each species
group. This plot quality index for pine was a major dependent variable
in this study. Plot quality index for hardwoods was used to obtain plot

V

X QI

value,

which was the other dependent

variable.

Plot Value
Plot value figures used in the analysis are gross values which were
based upon the appropriate market values extant at the time of the
study. The base market price for pine, equivalent to index 100, was
$82.00 per M. board feet (Brannon, 1956) Plot value was obtained from
this by multiplying the base value by pine quality index for each
grade, multiplying this figure by the volume in the grade, and adding the
.

figures for all grades to get a plot value.

Since the

hardwood quality

indices are

on a

different basis, another

approach had to be employed to arrive at a base market price for hardwoods. In the hardwood grading system used, the value of the tree of
highest grade represents the index base of 100. The values of lower
grades are indicated by index figures of less than 100. The price of the
highest grade tree is made up by contributions from a number of different grades of lumber which it yields. The average grade-yield of the
No. 1 hardwood tree was obtained by averaging the grade-yields for the
species encountered. The figures used for grade-yields are those contained
10

in the Forest Products Laboratory report on Hardwood Log Grades (U.S.
Forest Products Laboratory, 1953) The resultant composite No. 1 tree
has a grade-yield o£ 29.3 per cent FAS, 34.7 per cent No. IC, 16.8 per cent
No. 2C, and 18.8 per cent No. 3A + B. (These are the standard hardwood
lumber grades as defined by the National Hardwood Lumber Associa.

tion,

1956.)

When

these percentages are applied to the average price for each
grade (Brannon, 1956), the No. 1 composite hardwood has a gross market
value of $91.95 per m.b.f. The computation is 0.293 (137.00) + 0.347
(104.00) + 0.168 (60.00) + 0.188 (30.00). A No. 2 composite hardwood
has a gross market value equal to 73 per cent of the value of the No. 1
tree, or $67.12 per M. Likewise a No. 3 tree has a value of $50.12 per M.,
and a local-use tree has a value of $31.89 per M. Plot value is obtained
by multiplying the volume in No. 1 trees by the value per M., the volume
in No. 2 trees by the value per M., etc. and summing these figures for
the plot. The following tabulation is an example of the calculation of

plot value.

Species

Tree
Grade

Volume,

Value, Dollars

Total Value

Board Feet

per M.

Dollars

A

570

119.72

68.24

Bx

783

104.96

82.18

B
C

400

98.40

39.36

588

82.82

48.70

Pine

Hardwood

91.95

1

67.12

2
3

601

50.57

4

184

32.18

30.39
5.92

274.79

Total Plot Value

ANALYSIS OF

DATA

basic data were originally subjected to intensive graphic treatin order to determine whether any relationships between the indepedent variables and quality index of pine could be detected in this
manner. So many plotted points were involved and the scatter of these

The

ment

points was so great that it was impossible to ascertain any of these relationships with accuracy. Application of the ordinary techniques for
transforming curvilinear relationships to linear relationships resulted
in no apparent improvement of the linear graphic relationships of the
independent variables to pine quality index. Multiple linear regression

method of analysis which would best show the efindependent variables on quality. Accordingly, the
basic data were subjected to this statistical treatment, normal equations
being solved and Gaussian multipliers obtained by the method of matrix

was indicated

as the

fect of the several

inversion described by Ostle (1954).
11

The

was

determine whether there were
which were associated with variation in the independent variables. If no such associations were found,
further analysis would be of little value. When, however, it was learned
that several of the independent variables had a significant effect on
quality of the pine timber, it seemed desirable to carry the analysis
further and ascertain possible effects on plot value. Pine quality index
and plot value, the two dependent variables, are therefore treated sepafirst

step in the analysis

to

differences in quality index ol the pine

rately in the analysis, with pine quality index being assigned priority

mind throughout the reading
an average index of the value, per M.
board feet, of the pine lumber in a stand. Plot value, on the other hand,
is a measure of the gross stand value, in dollars, per unit of area.

in the presentation. It should be borne in
of this report that pine index

is

Relationship of Certain Stand Characteristics to Pine Quality Index

To facilitate the presentation and discussion of the data, the dependent and independent variables have been indicated by the following symbols:
Yi
Y2

:

Average stand quality index of pine.

Gross plot value in dollars.
Total basal area per acre in square feet.
Percentage of total basal area in dominant hardwoods, expressed as a whole number.
Percentage of total basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods,
X3
expressed as a whole number.
Average age of stand in years.
X4
Site index for pine in feet.
X5
As the first step in analysis an attempt was made to fit an equation
b,(X,) -f h,{X,).
b3(X3)
A
h,(X,)
h,{X,^
of the form: Y,
The solution of this equation indicated that approximately 26 per
cent of the variation in quality index of the pine on the 194 plots studied
was associated with variations in the five independent variables included
in the regression equation. However, it was suspected that some of the
independent variables did not contribute significantly to the regression.
Consequently, further regression analysis omitting some of the independent variables from successive regression equations in order to
determine their effects upon the regression was indicated. To avoid the
necessity of dropping one independent variable at a time in a trial and
error method, the partial regression coefficients of the first regression
were subjected to a t-test in the manner described by Ostle (1954). This

Xi
X2

:

:

:

:

:

:

=

test indicates

which

+

+

+

+

of the partial regression coefficients differ signifi-

cantly from zero.

According to this test, X2 (percentage of total basal area in dominant
hardwoods), X5 (site index), and Xi (total basal area) did not contribute

However, the partial correlation coefXi • 2,3,4,5 did approach significance, so it was deemed aduse X. along with Xg and X4 in a second regression equation.

significantly to the regression.
ficient of

visable to

Y on

12

TABLE

1.— Analysis o£ Variance and Correlation of Certain Stand Characteristics with

Average Stand Quality Index of Pine

Equation
No.

Source of

Degrees of

Sum

Mean

Variation

Freedom

Squares

Squares

Total
.2559

(1)

Y

193

Residual
.2476

Y

Regression on X^

Residual

.2350

.1755

(4)

(l)-(2)

Regression on X3

Residual

^ ^

Y

Difference,
(3)

21,525.300

Regression on
^1,2,3,4,5

(2)

F

4

Y

5

5,509.239

1101.848

188

16,016.061

85.192

3

5,329.167

1776.389

190

16,196.133

85.243

2

180.072

90.036

2

5,058.674

2529.337

191

16,466.626

86.213

Difference, (2)-(3)

1

270.493

270.493

Difference, (l)-(3)

3

450.565

150.188

Regression on X4

i

3,776.984

3776.984

192

17,748.316

92.439

1

1,281.690

1281.690

Residual

Y

Difference, (3)-(4)

12.934**

20.839**
1.056

29.338**

3.137*
1.742

40.859**

13.865**

*Approaches significance at the 5 per cent level of probability.
**Significant at the 1 per cent level of probability.

Subsequently, a third regression o£ Y on X3 and X4 was calculated. The
squared correlation coefficients and the analysis of variance for each of
the resulting regression equations are presented in Table 1.
The analysis presented in Table I indicates that the regression of
average stand quality index of pine on the five stand characteristics considered is primarily dependent upon the contributions of (1) percentage
of total basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods and (2) age of the
stand.

Twenty-six per cent of the variation of stand quality index of pine
is associated with variations of the five independent
on
variables. The deletion of percentage of basal area in dominant hardwoods and site index from the regression results in an insignificant reduction in the degree of association of the dependent with the indepenthe plots studied

dent variables.

The

third regression equation omits total basal area as an independent variable. The regression is still significant at the 1 per cent level
and has a squared correlation coefficient of 0.235, indicating that 23.5

per cent of the variation in the dependent variable is associated with
variations in percentage of basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods and

age of stand. The difference between this regression and regression (2),
which contained total basal area as an independent variable, approaches
significance at the 5 per cent level, indicating that current total basal
area has some influence on pine quality index.
The difference between the regression on Xg (percentage of total
basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods) and X4 (average age of stand) (3)
and the regression on X4 alone (4) is highly significant, and there is a
13

reduction in the squared correlation coefficient of 0.0595, indicating that
approximately 6 per cent of the variation in the dependent variable is accounted for by the variations in X3. Therefore, it can be concluded that
both X3 and X4 are important components of the third regression equation.

An

attempt to gain further information about the relationships of
and independent variables was made by testing the sig-

the dependent

nificance of the fourth-order partial correlation coefficients (Ostle, 1954).

These coefficients measure the degree of linear association between the
dependent variable and any one independent variable after taking into
account

its

association with the other four independent variables.

coefficients are presented in

TABLE 2.-Fourth

Table

Order Partial Correlation Coefficients

Correlation

Regression of

Coefficient

Quality Index

Symbol

Y
Y
Y
Y

The

2.

r

On:
.0003

index

.0173

5

•

1,2,3,4

Site

2

•

1,3,4,5

Dominant hardwoods

.0139

.1179

1

•

2,3,4,5

Total basal area

.0201

.1418*

•

1,2,4,5

Sub-dominant hardwoods

.0712

.2682**

3

1,2,3,5

Age

.0849

.2914**

Approaches

of stand

significance.

** Significant at the

1

per cent level of probability.

These coefficients indicate the degree of linear association between
the dependent variable and one of the independent variables when the
association of the dependent with all other independents is taken into
account. In this study there is a lack of linear association between pine
quality and either site index or percentage of dominant hardwoods, all
other variables taken into account.
The relationship between present stand density and pine quality
index approaches significance. While it is not possible to infer the early
stand density from the present stand density, it seems likely that early
stand density has an influence on the quality of the pine lumber.
Highly significant linear relationships between pine quality index
and percentage of basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods and pine qua-

index and age of stand, other independent variables considered, are
Inasmuch as the partial regression coefficients (Table 3) for
these two independent variables are positive, an increase in percentage of
basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods, or an increase in age, or an in-

lity

indicated.

crease in both of these factors, will result in a raising of the quality of
the pine lumber produced, all other independent variables studied being

held constant.
Since only Xg and X4 of the independent variables in this study
have been shown to have significant effects on the quality of pine produced, the final regression equation is based upon them:
14

=

+

0.31014216 (percentage of
basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods) + 0.37786008 (age of stand)
for this regression equation is
estimate
the
of
error
The standard
per cent of the mean quality
which
is
8
index,
quality
of
points
9.285

Pine Stand Quality Index

96.576

index.

TABLE 3.—Partial

Regression Coefficients— Regression of Pine Quality Index

on All Independent Variables
+0.04410411
b.

+0.05363978

ba

+0.30545570

b4

+0.39584647

b5

+0.02028121

The data presented in Table 1 also indicate that a prediction of
quality index might be made using age as the only independent variable.
Average age of the stand is much more easily obtained than is percentage
of basal area made up by sub-dominant hardwoods, and it is conceivable
that estimates of pine quality index based on age alone might be of
value. Therefore the equation for pine quality index based on age of

stand alone has been derived:
Pine stand quality index = 99.442 + 0.37919624 (age of stand)
The standard error of the estimate of this regression is 9.614 quality
index points, indicating that stand quality index of pine can be predicted within 9.6 points on the basis of age of stand alone about twothirds of the time. It should be emphasized that this regression and the
previous regression are valid only within the range of ages and mixtures with sub-dominant hardwoods which were found on the experimental plots.
Relationship of Certain Stand Characteristics to Gross Plot Value

has been shown that two of the stand characteristics studied, age
of stand and percentage of total basal area made up of sub-dominant
hardwoods, play important roles in developing quality in pine lumber.
Increases in value of the pine with increments in age of stand and percentage of total basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods are implied. If
It

pure pine stands were considered, any increase in value of the pme
would be reflected in an increase in per-acre or per-plot value. When
are in question, the final plot value is the result of a combination of factors. Generally the hardwoods which are associated with loband pines
lolly pine are lower in value than the pine. Even if hardwoods

mixed stands

of the same diameter had the same volume, the pine would be worth
more, and any increase in percentage of the stand composed of pine
would result in an increase in plot or per-acre value.
The hardwoods associated with loblolly pine generally do not attain
the merchantable volume produced by pines of the same diameter. Taper
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is more pronounced, resulting in lower form class and lower volume, and
hardwoods seldom attain a merchantable height equal to that of pine.
It seemed desirable, therefore, to ascertain the effects of the independent variables included in this study on the gross value of the timber
produced on each plot.
The first step in analysis was to attempt to fit an equation of the

form: Y,

=A+

+

b,(X,)

b,(X,)

+

b3(X3)

+

b,(X,)

+

h,{X,).

The

solution of this equation indicated that approximately 86 per cent of
the variation in gross value of the 194 plots studied was associated with
variations of the five independent variables. Further regression analysis,

omitting some of the independent variables from successive regression
equations, was employed to determine the effects of the various independent variables. The squared correlation coefficients and analysis of
variance for each of the resulting regression equations are presented in

Table 4.
This analysis indicates that site index (X5) is the only independent
variable which does not contribute significantly to gross plot value. The
regression on the other four independent variables accounts for 85.87
per cent of the variation in the dependent variable.

TABLE 4.— Analysis

of Variance

and Correlation

of Certain

Stand Characteristics with Gross Plot Value
Degrees

Equation
No.

R-

(1)

.8602

Source of

of

Sum

Mean

Variation

Freedom

Squares

Square

Total

Residual
.8587

.3983

Y

Y

574,193.271

378,019.673

2,000.104

287.082**

2.089

4,178.806

4,178.806

355,142.270

190

1,609,365.946

8,470.347

1

1,231,346.273

1,231,346.273

145.731**

2

977,315.989

488,738.385

54.992**

191

1,697,476.769

8,887.313

X2,3_4

Y
(2)-(3)

Regression on Xo^g

Y
(3)-(4)

Regression on

Y

Difference,
.8044

2,296,773.085

1,065,426.812

Residual

(6)

4

189

231.424**

1

Difference,
.3478

1,988.515

3

Residual

(5)

460,190.218

373,840.867

Regression on

Difference,
.3654

2,300,951.891

Difference, (l)-(2)

Residual

(4)

5

188

Regression on

Residual

(3)

2,674,792.758

Regression on
^1,2,3,4,5

(^)

193

F.

(4)-(5)

Regression on Xj

Residual

Y

Difference, (l)-(6)

2

41.929**

1

88,110.866

88,110.866

9.914**

1

930,393.281

930,393.281

102.405**

192

1,744,399.477

9,085.414

1

46,922.512

46,922.512

2

2,151,673.753

1,075,836.876

191

523,119.005

2,738.843

3

149,278.138

49,759.379

*Significant at the 5 per cent level of probability.
** Significant at the 1 per cent level of probability.
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5.165*

392.807**

18.168**

While the

differences between regressions

and

(3)

(4)

,

and

(4)

per cent level of probability and the 5
brought
per cent level of probability respectively, the reductions in
about by deleting X4 (age of stand) and X3 (percentage of total basal
area in sub-dominant hardwoods) are relatively small compared to the
R2 obtained with the regression on Xi,2,3,4. Variations in gross plot value,
therefore, are largely associated with variations in total basal area and
percentage of total basal area which is in dominant hardwoods. This is
of the regression on Xi,2, which shows that 80
substantiated by the
per cent of the variation in the gross plot value is associated with varia-

and

(5)

are significant at the

1

tion in these two independent variables.
The effects of total basal area, percentage of basal area in

dominant

hardwoods, and age of the stand on the gross plot value are easily understood. Gross plot value is largely influenced by volume, and total basal
area has a strong influence on volume. It would be expected, therefore,
that there would be a strong positive correlation between gross plot value
and total basal area. Such is the case, as is shown by the partial correlation
coefficent for the regression of Y2 on X^, (Table 5) all other indepen,

dent variables taken into account.

The strong negative partial regression coefficient (Table 6) for
percentage of basal area in dominant hardwoods is to be expected.
Less volume is produced per square foot of basal area by hardwoods than
by pines, so per-acre volumes are materially reduced when the percentage
of the stand in hardwoods rises sharply. Also, the value per unit of volume
is less for the hardwoods. The interaction of these two factors will
cause a reduction in plot or per-acre value, all other independent
variables held constant.
Age of stand makes important contributions to plot or per-acre value

The

previous analysis has demonstrated the positive correand quality index of the pine component. This independent variable also contributes to stand value because of the simple
fact that the older stands, at least up to the point where mortality exin two ways.

lation between age

volume per unit of area. The combinapercentage of the better grades of
higher
tion of greater volume and a
values.
per-acre
higher
in
results
lumber
Additional insight into the relations between the stand characteristics
studied and gross plot value may be gained from an inspection of the
ceeds increment, have a greater

embodied in Table 5.
These coefficients give an indication of the degree of linear association between the dependent variable (gross plot value) and one independent variable, with all other independent variables which were studied
being held constant. As is indicated in the table, no correlation between
gross plot value and site index, the other independents being held constant, was found. There appear to be strong correlations between gross
plot value and each of the remaining independent variables when all
others are held constant. Thus, if we do not vary the percentage of basal

partial correlation coefficients
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TABLE

5.— Fourth Order Partial Correlation Coefficients

Correlation
Coefficient

Symbol

Y

5

•

J:

1

*

Y •
Y4»
3

r

I

index

.0092

.096

Dominant hardwoods

.4838

.696**

2,3,4,5

Total basal area

.7641

.874**

1,2,4,5

Sub-dominant hardwoods

.1553

.394**

1,2,3,5

Age

.1273

.357**

Site

1,2,3,4

2

*

lUL Vd,lUc Wll.

**Significant at the

of stands

per cent level of probability.

area in dominant hardwoods,

tlie

percentage of basal area in sub-domi-

nant hardwoods, the stand age, or site index, gross plot value will be
strongly correlated with basal area, and any changes in basal area will
be reflected by changes in gross plot value. Inasmuch as the partial regression coefficient for total basal area
will increase

with increases in

is

positive, the gross plot value

total basal area

and

vice versa.

Gross plot value is also strongly correlated with percentage of total
basal area which is composed of dominant hardwoods, all other independent variables studied being held constant. In this instance, however, the
partial regression coefficient is negative, indicating a lowering of gross
plot value when dominant hardwoods make up a larger percentage of
the total basal area.

The

partial correlation coefficient

between gross plot value and per-

centage of basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods, all other independent
variables being held constant, is significant at the 1 per cent level, indicating a definite influence of sub-dominant hardwoods on gross plot
value.

The

partial regression coefficient

is

negative;

therefore, as the

percentage of basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods rises, gross plot value
will be lowered. This would appear to be inconsistent with the positive
effect of sub-dominant hardwoods on pine quality index which has been
shown in the previous analysis. If all other factors were equal, any increase in quality index of the pine should be reflected in increases in the
gross plot value. However, the hardwoods which are associated with pine
on the study plots do not produce as much lumber for a given size of
tree as do the pines. They are characterized by a sharper taper and
shorter merchantable height, both of which result in lessened volume.

TABLE 6.— Partial

Regression Coefficients— Regression of Gross Plot Value

on All Independent Variables
+2.69464912

bi

—2.10228929
-2.27406947

bs

+ 1.16099051
+0.72706084

b5
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The implication of this apparent inconsistency is that the increased
value resulting from higher quality index is offset by a lowered total
volume. This suggests that the relationship between gross plot value
of basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods may be curviIn other words, gross plot value increases with increases in the

and percentage
linear.

amount

of

sub-dominant hardwoods up

to a certain point,

and decreases

thereafter.

Possible curvilinearity of this relationship was checked by adding a
variable, Xg = (X3) ^, and computing a new regression of Y2 on Xi,
X2, X3, X4, and Xg. The addition of the new variable was accomplished
by use of the Gaussian multipliers in the method described by Cochran

new

(1938).

The

fact that a limited

amount

of sub-dominant

hardwoods has a

indicated by the fact that the new
partial regression coefficient, 0.55429438, for X3 (percentage of basal
area in sub-dominant hardwoods) is significant and positive, while the
partial regression coefficient for Xg, -0.01636995, is significant and nega-

on

beneficial effect

gross plot value

is

tive.i

Assuming that a limited amount of sub-dominant hardwoods has a
on gross plot value, it then remains to ascertain the
optimum amount of sub-dominant hardwoods. This was accomplished
by differentiating with respect to X3 and equating to zero as follows:
beneficial effect

bg

+

2b6X3

=

0
-b.

Optimum X3

=

— 5.63 per cent

The correlation of gross plot value with age of stand, all other independent variables being held constant, is highly significant. The reduction in the squared correlation coefficient when age of stand is
deleted is 0.0329, indicating that approximately 3 per cent of the variation in gross plot value is associated with variations in age of the stand.
Positive changes in age, with the other independent variables being held
constant, will result in higher gross plot values.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Pine Quality Index

The

basic concept of quality in this study

is

freedom from knots.

Freedom from knots implies that the branches, through some physical
or biological action, are removed from the main stem of the tree so that
the secondary or diametral growth results in annual increments of clear
wood substance. The factors, either physical or biological, which bring
this natural pruning are not well understood, and it is probable
that the natural shedding of branches is a result of the interaction of

about

many such

factors.

^The author

is

indebted to Dr. George M. Furnival of the Yale School of Forestry

for suggesting this technique.
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It

woods

has been

shown

that a small proportion of sub-dominant hardon the quality of

in loblolly pine stands has a beneficial effect

the lumber, hence on natural pruning. Why should this be so? Undoubtedly one of the reasons is found in the modification of the microclimate
beneath the canopy. The amount of sunlight available to the lower limbs
in a stand which contains a considerable number of hardwoods in the
understory is probably much less than that available in a similar stand
with no understory hardwoods. In the case of species which are relatively intolerant of shade, this

would have the

effect of causing

death of

the side branches at an earlier age and smaller diameter than would be
the case with more tolerant species or in stands where more sunlight
is available. The diameter attained by the side branches before they
die will be of considerable importance in determining the time elapsed
before they fall off and are occluded. Under similar conditions of microclimate, fungal attack, weathering, and mechanical action, the smaller

branch will

fall off

and the stub

will be

overgrown more quickly than

in the case of the larger branch.
It may be that there are genetic differences in loblolly pine
will

result

in earlier death,

and death

at

smaller diameters,

which
of

the

branches. Until more substantial evidence is uncovered, however, the
matter of available light must be considered of prime importance. Available light within any given area will depend upon the density of the
crown cover, and any stand conditions which tend to increase the
density of crown

and reduce the amount

of available light should result

in death of the side branches at a smaller diameter. The presence of subdominant hardwoods in the stand will result in an increase in density of

crown cover and a consequent decrease in available
fact that this decrease in available light will occur

Because of the
during the growing

light.

as heavy crown cover at all times.
alters the amount of available
undoubtedly
Another factor which
the death of the side branches
on
influence
an
therefore,
has,
and
light
is density of stocking, particularly during the early years of the stand.
In this investigation it has not been shown that there is any strong
correlation between the present stand density and the quality of the butt
log. There is some indication, however, that stand density affects
quality; therefore, it cannot be concluded that early stand density does
not play an important role. Until further research indicates otherwise, it
m.ust be assumed that heavy stand density during the early years of the

season,

it

may

be equally as important

of the stand will result in early death of the side branches.
Once the side branches have died, the date of beginning of production of clear wood will be dependent upon the detachment of the

life

branches and occlusion of the branch stubs. The length of time that
the dead branches persist is probably dependent upon the interaction
of a number of factors. Ultimately the branch is broken off, either entirely at one time or a small piece at a time until the branch is entirely
gone. This break-off may be occasioned by mechanical action of the
20

neighboring trees and branches, by the weight of precipitation, by animals, or by the weight of the branch itself. Any factor which tends to
weaken the branch mechanically will make it much more susceptible to
such mechanical action. Attacks by saprophytic fungi and insects are
probably the most important weakening factors. The intensity of fungal
attack on wood is conditioned largely by the moisture content of the
the temperature (Hunt and Garratt, 1953) Any alterations
which tend to make these factors more nearly optimicroclimate
of the
mum for the growth of fungi would hasten and intensify fungal attack

wood and

and

.

result in earlier

weakening and

earlier break-off of the branches.

Stands which contain a heavy understory will ordinarily have a microclimate which is characterized by a higher relative humidity and lower
wind velocities than that found in stands without such an understory.
These conditions result in a higher moisture content in the dead wood
of the branches and a consequent more favorable environment for fungi.
Rate of growth in diameter, once the dead lim.bs have fallen or been

determines the length of time required to occlude the branch
stubs or knots and the rate of production of clear lumber. It is important,
therefore, that pine stands be so managed that a high rate of diametral
growth is maintained, when the production of clear lumber is the main

broken

off,

objective.

was established between pine quality
and the percentage of the basal area in dominant hardwoods. It may
well be asked why these hardwoods which are a part of the main crown
canopy do not have any influence on quality while trees of the same
species with their crown in the lower portion of the main canopy have

No

significant relationship

definite beneficial effects. The answer probably lies in the position of
the crowns of these trees relative to the crowns of the pines with which
they are associated. Generally they are as tall as the pines, in some cases
of
taller. Any modifications of microclimate resulting from reduction

beneath the canopy would thus
where there are dominant hardwoods but few or
no sub-dominant hardwoods, some light from the side (coming through
occasional openings in the canopy) falls on side branches of the pines
and enables them to live for a longer period of time. Furthermore, any
dominant hardwoods in pine stands are probably causing a reduction in
the rate of diametral growth of the pine and thereby possibly offsetting any benefits to pruning which result from shading by lengthening the period of time required for occlusion of knots and branch

wind
be

velocities

lost.

and

rates of evaporation

Also, in stands

stubs.

the very best of conditions, lobloUv pine does not prune
limbs may
itself as rapidly as is desirable, and even though the lower
after
years
for
persist
frequently
they
small,
relatively
die vv^hen still

Under

it would seem desirable to employ more intensive
and prune 70 to 100 crop trees per acre artificialThe financial aspects of such an operation are beyond the scope of

death. Since this

management
ly.

is

true,

practices
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but the objective should be to produce a clear stem 16 to 32
long which has a knotty core with a diameter of five inches or less.
When the pruning job is left to nature, this objective is attained very
infrequently and then only by trees which are long suppressed.
Once a clear bole is obtained, the amount of clear lumber which
is produced and the quality index of the tree will be dependent upon
how long the tree is allowed to stand and grow. The analysis has shown
that the age of the stand has a strong effect on the quality of lumber
which is produced. It should be advantageous, therefore, when the production of lumber which will grade C or better is desired, to extend the
rotation period of loblolly pine to 80 to 100 years. Rotations of 60
years or less will not result in the production of a high percentage of
this report,

feet

high quality sawlogs.
When the other independent variables are taken into account, there
is no significant relationship between site index and pine quality index.
However, when only site index and pine quality index are considered,
there is a significant and negative relationship. It might be assumed,
on first thought, that a good site index would result in the production
of high quality lumber. When the nature of site index calculations is
taken into account, however, it becomes apparent that this is not
necessarily the case. Site index is a measure of the growth capacity of the
height of the dominant trees at 50 years of age.
average quality indices for the various tree grades are related to
height only insofar as the total volume within a grade is affected by
the merchantable height of the trees. The contributions of grade-yield
to the average quality indices are greater than the volume contributions
made by increases in height; therefore, any beneficial effects on quality

land

as reflected in the

The

index brought about by site index are rather small. On the other hand, it
is reasonable to assume that anything about the site which results in
greater height growth over a period of years will also be reflected in
generally better vigor of the trees which make up the stand. It is logical
to assume that all parts of the trees share in this healthy condition; therefore the side branches should be more slowly affected by the conditions

which cause

their death.

Stand composition has long been thought to have considerable influence upon the quality of lumber produced, and it has been rather
generally conceded that mixtures produce higher quality lumber than
pure stands. The data considered herein lead to conclusions which substantiate this view in part.
Gross Plot Value

This investigation also revealed certain significant relationships
between the gross dollar value of the plots and some of the stand conditions which were studied. In general, gross dollar value per unit of
forest area is associated with the volume and price for the various species
which make up the volume. The hardwoods which are associated with
22

loblolly pine ordinarily

produce

less

merchantable volume per square

foot of basal area than do the pines. As a result, when the production of
hardwoods is higher, the volume per unit of area is lowered. Therefore,

even if both the pine and the hardwood had the same value per unit
of volume, the gross value per acre would be less in mixed stands than in
pure pine stands. In the area under consideration the hardwoods are
much lower in value per unit of volume than is the pine. Therefore,
given equal total volumes per acre, the acre with all pine or with the
most pine would have the greater gross value unless the lowered volumes
were offset by much higher pine quality brought about by the associated
hardwoods. This does not occur.
When the factors of lower volume per unit of area and lower value
unit
of volume are put together, it becomes obvious that hardwoods
per
in the pine stands will result in reduced gross values per unit of area.

between dominant hardwoods and
volume shown by the study data substantiates this thesis.
Dominant hardwoods have no place in the management, for timber, of
loblolly pine stands in the area under consideration.
A seeming paradox exists in the fact that the sub-dominant hardwoods have a considerable beneficial effect on the quality of the pine
lumber which is produced and, on the other hand, have a significant and
negative effect on gross plot value. The strong positive relationship between pine quality index and percentage of basal area in sub-dominant
hardwoods leads one to the conclusion that these hardwoods should be
retained in the stand, although when the relationship between them
and the gross plot value is considered, the opposite conclusion is indicated. Consideration of the effect of hardwoods in the stand on the
total volume per unit of area leads to a solution of this seeming inconsistency. It is apparent that the higher quality and value per board foot
of the pine which results from the presence of the sub-dominant hardwoods is offest at some point by the reduced per-acre volume which they

The

significant, negative relationship

gross plot

bring about. Determination of this point

manager who

is

is

important to the forest

interested in the greatest gross return.

The

statistical

analysis has indicated that gross plot value increases with increasing percentages of sub-dominant hardwoods up to 5.63 per cent and from that

point on, decreases.
Ideal Stand Conditions

Because of the number of variables which are involved in the production of a stand of timber of high quality and high value, it is not
possible to define, precisely, any ideal stand conditions. It may be of
interest, however, to see the conditions which resulted in high quality
and high value in this study. An average plot was constructed by selecting five plots which had high gross plot values and also high pine quality
indices, and averaging the values of the various variables. Following are
the data for this average "best" plot.
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Site

index in

Age

of stand in years

feet

50

Stand quality index of pine
Gross value per acre in dollars
Basal area per acre in square feet
Dominant pine
Sub-dominant pine

129.70
2,644.41

120.97
9.90

Dominant hardwood
Sub-dominant hardwood

17.50

16.96

Total basal area
Percentage of total basal area
Dominant pine
Sub-dominant pine

165.33
in:

73.17
5.99

Dominant hardwood
Sub-dominant hardwood

Number

10.58

10.26

of trees per acre

Dominant pine

65

Sub-dominant pine

13

Dominant hardwood
Sub-dominant hardwood
Total number of trees per
Average diameter,
Average diameter,

all pines,

all

7

30
115

acre

16.30

inches

hardwoods, inches

12.90

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Present

management

practices in the loblolly pine region are large-

toward the growth of pure pine stands. The philosophy underlying such practices, production of the greatest volume of the most valuable species, is sound. At the same time there is widespread concern
over the generally low quality of second-growth southern pine, loblolly
included. There has been much speculation about the effects of hardwood mixtures on pine quality; however, little research has been aimed
ly directed

at this specific question. Consequently, a project designed to ascertain

the effects of certain stand characteristics

produced was

on the quality

of pine

lumber

initiated.

A

review of the literature brought out certain generalizations:
Hardwood encroachment in the loblolly pine region is the basis
for management practices designed to hold the hardwood component of
1.

forest stands to a

minimum.

hardwood component have resulted in the
which give promise of relegating the
methods
and
development
hardwoods to a position of minor importance in the stand.
3. Little thought has been given, by foresters as a group, to the
effect of hardwood subjugation on the quality of pine lumber.
4. On the average, second-growth southern pine produces lumber
which is lower in quality than is desirable and attainable.
2.

Efforts to reduce the
of tools
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;

^

trees may be obtained with a
to quahty production.
production
shift of emphasis from quantity
the forest manager.
of
scope
the
within
are
Manipulations of quality
quality of lumber
the
and
conditions
growth
between
6. Relations
produced are not well known. Investigations in regions other than the
South have indicated that quality of a particular species, as determined
by size and frequency of knots, is affected by density of stocking and
5.

I
i

greatest values

from growing

the presence of another species in the stand.
with loblolly pine
7. The only investigation which dealt specifically
lumber were aspine
of
value
in
fluctuations
greatest
the
that
revealed
sociated with stand composition (with respect to age and amount of hardwoods in mixture with the pines) and the rate of stocking in pure or

nearly pure pine stands.

work for this study was conducted during the summer of
Parishes of southeastern Louisiana. A total of 194
Florida
1955 in the
sample plots were randomly located in loblolly pine-hardwood stands
of sawtimber size. Data were collected which permitted the calculation

The

field

gross
of the following plot characteristics: (1) pine quality index, (2)
dominant
area
in
basal
of
percentage
plot value, (3) total basal area, (4)
hardwoods, (5) percentage of basal area in sub-dominant hardwoods,
(6)

age of the stand, and (7) site index for pine.
The data obtained were analyzed statistically with the following

results:

relationship between quality index of pine and five stand
characteristics-total basal area per acre, percentage of total basal area
in dominant hardwoods, percentage of total basal area in sub-dominant
1.

The

hardwoods, age of stand, and site index— was found to be statistically
significant. Approximately 26 per cent of the variation in pine quality
index was associated with variations in these five factors.
higher in older
2. Pine quality index was shown to be generally
stands and in stands composed of sub-dominant hardwoods growing
with pine. Age of stand appears to be the most important factor in the
production of high quality pine lumber.
3.

I

'

The

In middle-aged and mature stands of loblolly pine, present stand
and the presence of dominant hardwoods have little

density, site index,

do with the quality of the butt log.
dollars and the
4. The relationship between gross plot value in
86
approximately
and
significant,
was
characteristics
same five stand
variawith
associated
was
value
plot
gross
in
variation
the
of
per cent
to

tion in the stand characteristics studied.
this
Site index had no significant effect on gross plot value. When
independent
four
remaining
the
analysis,
the
from
excluded
was
factor
plot
variables accounted for nearly as much of the variation in gross
5.

value.
6.

Plot value was generally higher in older stands, in stands with
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high total basal area, and in stands with low amounts of dominant hardwoods.
7. The relationship between percentage of the basal area in subdominant hardwoods and gross plot value is curvilinear. It appears that
the optimum amount of sub-dominant hardwoods is about 5 per cent of

the total basal area.

These
1.

results

may be summed up in three general conclusions.
management is to grow loblolly pine which

If the objective of

has long, clear boles which will produce a high proportion of the
finish grades of lumber, management has two principal alternatives:
(a) select 70 to 100 crop trees per acre at an early age of the stand and
by artificial pruning carried out in 3 or 4 stages produce this number of
trees with the first 32 feet of the bole having a knotty core not more than
5 inches in diameter; or (b) employ a long rotation, possibly 80 to 100

and maintain 5 per cent of the stand basal area in sub-dominant
hardwoods which are well distributed throughout the stand.
2. Dominant hardwoods have no place in the management of loblolly pine within the area under consideration. Mixtures where the
crowns of the hardwoods and crowns of the pines occupy the same relayears,

tive position will

not yield the

maximum

dollar value per unit of area.

enhancing natural pruning in
from the sub-dominant hardwoods in the
mixture and not from the dominant hardwoods. It is strongly suspected
3.

The

chief values of mixtures in

loblolly pine appear to result

that this relationship

may apply

to other coniferous species.
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